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The tbXiowing are the Minures oi Ie.rC
.: ;..
a.rn" The agenda of the meetin_s i\-as a_i
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To approve the rninutes i,- ir-.; :-l
To discuss the aspects ...' ._- _- ..
.
To discuss the actir ities
for local area.
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:ifare or for communit5, developmen:

,. --,- :-i _
-.s on for the Saffre.

Principal Dr. Ravindran Karatn::, .., .. :
-. ._ ._ ::re IQAC members.
The following members \\.ere r:3s;:-.
-

. Prin. Dr. Ravindran Kar.::-:_. Prof. Mrs. Jayasree \-.
o Shri. N. Sasidharan
. Shri K Venkatramni
. Frin. Dr. Gopaik_rishn:r
. Prof. F{induja Srichani
o Mrs. Anuradha Raghu:.:_,:
. Mrs. Karishma Kasare
. Mrs. Bina Sarkrrr
o Shri Chandrasekharan
. Mrs. Nalini Shelke
o Mr. Shaikh Jafar
3. The minutes of the pre\-jr-r.t_< *--_._:
unanimously.
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Any other mattei.

The meeting started in time anci follor.,
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Chairman

Coordinator
Management Representative
Locatr Society Member

i ocal Society

Mem-ber
Teaching Facuity

Ieaching Faculty
Teaching Faculty
Teaching Faculty
Superintendent

",;:-

Admn. Representative (SFS)
Student Member
reaci out and same were approl::

Mrs. Jayasree V. informed tha: '.^r. _^_:.
_ . ----i --. almost ready
and principal is go:-.
through the content of the san-. {_:-:_
.- ; --,:_.: ::.1t is getting approved
the final to._;
can be given and it can be sub,m- *;:
._ I ,
Dr. Ravindran Karathadi expressr-i .--_:, : ,...,._i,
= -rctivities Cell is performing good;- _
there is need to decide the acti.,
_
.
-:.:_. : :.:-:.:J under the baruter of Ruhanir-ar . r
social outreach program of the Ci--::.
1=:'-:=:-. .:rgested the following
actir.ities :_.
the same.
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Free Medical Check Up for students and near by people.

Awareness about the ill effects of drugs to the students.
Awareness about the communal harmonv.
Shri N' Sasidharan informed that Sree Narayana Mandira Samiti
is interested to back up
the students for providing coaching for Civil Service Examination, which
was
appreciated by IQAC and it was decided that IQAC members r.vill
help in all required
manner to conduct the program successfully.
\'{rs" Khushboo Mehta and Mrs. Jayasree V" expressed that like every year
OASIS 201516 is scheduled but with the current practice all the departrnents
also can take initiative to
have departmentwise events/competitions which will give exposure
to the students and
rvill help them to boost the confidence trevel. It was decided that all
the departments
rvould come forward with the ideas of the same" Mrs" Bina Sarkar
expressed that under
innovative programs, the activities will be conducted by involving the
faculties and
students.
Principal venkatramni suggested to conduct the pre placement training
sessions for the
students and to invite the companies for the campus interview.
Mrs" Anuradha
Raghuraman and Mrs. Khushboo Mehta has given the assurance
for the same.
a

a

fhe meeting concluded with vote of thanks to the chair.
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